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To all Members of the
American Cream Draft
Horse Association from
theSecretary...

This is your lbrmal notice of thc annual
meetillg rrl'lhe menrbers of lhe Amcrican
Cream Draft Horse Association lo bc held
Saturday,July 12.1997. at the Econo l,odge
Motel, I lfiX) Douglas Avenue, Des Moines,
lowa 50.122, (515) 278-4601. Map and di-
rections will be included with the July I,
1 997 mailing directly tiom thesecret rywith
the agenda.

Tlre meeting roonr on the second tloorof
the motel has been reserved tbr the late

aftenroon and evening ol theIIth sameet-
ing place tbr thosc arriving to visit und be-

comc ocquainted.: Dan Williams. president.
will have VCR equipment set up to cnable
members who wish to bring videos of their
aninruls lo share with others.

Wc will use thc same nreeting room on
th(' l:th lbr a l{):(lo \.\r. bu\ine\\ nleeling.

Plcase mail any suggested changcs in the
current by-laws to the secretary 1br listing on
thc agcnda by July l. 1997. togcther \\'ith
business items which you $ ish to lppcirr on
thc agenda-

Th€ "Design ofBreeding Plans" riork-
shop will be pr€sented b.v D. Phillip
Sponenb€rg, DVM, PhD. At l:.30r.u. Phil
is requesting that members parlicipirtin1l in
the workshop bring pedigrees. photo\. and
experiences to the meeting. Dr. G us Cothran.
University of Kentucky. will hrve made
reports of analysis of blood samples which
you have mailed to him available k) Phil.
You are lo measure your mature aninrals lbr
hei-!hl and weight. and be upfronl conc!'m-
ing weaknesses and strengths.

The Herdbook is partially asscmbled
and records from pedigrces have bcen mailed
to Phil fbr his sludy. Membcrs allending the
annual meeting will receive a copy and lhe
owner-breeders will receive a copy by mail.
if not at the meeting. You may w i\h lo bring
a I-inch. three-rin8 nolebook wilh you tbr
9"x lf" sheets ol the Herdbook.

Tw'cr)t)-thfcc lrii\. r.rti\trre(l li)r lhL'
work\hop. Re!i\trltlion\ lfo t ntcl]]bcr\ $ho
hit\'c nol bccn ithlc lo ltltr,n(l 1rr'rt ioLrslr in-
cludc: Crrol lr(l l)it\c P\hi!o(lr. Oregon:
Bcn itntl Lintlu ( or:rrr. lrlllro: RoSr. r Y illincr.
Tcnncssee: J()lrn itn(l Sirnrl\ S!l)\\nrlllcr,
Cllilirtnia: lnd S. ( i. Riclrntontl. l)errrrrt lllr-
r) ril.'l he deadlinc lirr registerinq rr1,..ipril
li honerer, should r'ou lind lh t Iou uill
be able to atlend. the lc{r 0l Tl5.(X) per
person $ill b(r lccepted, il rcceired $ith
luncheon reser\:rti{,ns of 96.(X) l)r .lune 7.
| 997 annual dues of $ | 0.01) pel nrenrber is
due to the secrctar.r br.lul.r I,l997.l.irrms
lor sending an.r r)l the abr)\ r rmrrunls can
be found in this issue.

We are prccr'tlinr \\ ith olllililull.t inti)f
n)irtion li()'n thc Blec(ler\ Siglt Scr\icc
lhrough t ne$ rcprcscnlaltrc l()llr)win{ lllc
unlinlely dellh ol Ho\\ ur(l Johrrrlone - We'
lrir\ C h(ett il..l|| a(l Illitl , i(.( il t\. lr rl\c r \tn p..
liccnse platc\. clr rhlrler. llt!r]cllc (lccal\
ln(l trfm si!o\ $ ill be u\ itilltl)l(' l)\ lhc lnnutl
nrccl iDe.

AWorkins Cream Draft Stallion
March is thc truditional time to sell lo-

bacco produced in Mlryland at thc annual
auction. At the Hughesville Maryl nd To
bacco Auction House. Wednesdilys are set

urid,-' for thc largc lrrclrl Arnrsh (1'n|lrturit) to
bring lheir crop by h()rse-drawn wagon.

My strllion (C.W. Cream of Wheat)
Jcrry. is boarded on an Amislr larm where he
is $orked daily. Orr Wednesday. March 12.

1997. Jcrry and a Bcl-uian gelding were used
to hlul a wagon with over 6.(XX) lbs of b-
bacco to lhe auction house. This cntriled a

l-l-nrilc round trip. most of which \a sona
heavilv traveled lbLrr-llne high\r'ry. B) 7:00
a.m. that morning thcre were over 60 teams
and wagons waiting to be unloaded. which
iDv()lved a tive-hoLrr wait fbr Jerry. Just about
every tvpe of drali horse was there with this

bcing the first timc that an Americrn
Cream was present. Jerry s unique-
ness made quitc a hit amorg lhc
Amish and the olhcr spectators. in-
cluding a busload of Amislr lronl
Pennsylvania who had conre down
lbr the day to wulch thc Marylrtrd
sates.

Jerry is doing an exccllent.joh
promoting the breed with his cts)
lemperament. confirnration and dliv-
ing case wherever hc has appearc(l
in Maryland and Delaware.

lfyou rvish to uitness thc l99l{
s le. contact me li)r dalcs and tinrc\.

Frank Trcnrcl
(30t ) 16 t-5.117



Dnsr<;l or Bnr:e orlc PLI:ls
Wonxsuop

trliil this lbrnl rogether with palment b) June 7,
1997. to

A.(' D.H.4.
2065 Noble Av'nue
C tutrl t s C itt. Iou a 506 I 6-9 I 08

lo rcrisrcr for the 'Dexig 4 Btee.liry P/ars Work-
shop.

l\ame

Addrc\s

\r). Rcgisrering

at 515.00 per person = $

Itlail this fbrm together wilh payment or credit card
number and signalure by June I, 1997. lo

A.C.D.H.A
2065 Noble Avenue
Chdtl?s Cit'-. lo$a 50616-9108

to rcscrve roorrs al the Econo Lodge Motel, 11000
Douglas Avenue. Des Moines. Iowa 50322.

Nantc

No. of pcrsons in room ar 556.00 a nighl

Nrghts ofJuly ll-July I2 X 556.00 =

Total cort of room reservalions enclosed

Plcarc rcscrr c_luncheon.meals at 56.00
!'acn Ior

For the l:th ol Jul\'. 1997.

Ertelore-d pll mcnt ol 5

llail to:
A.C D H.A.
20h5 Noble Ayenue
ChL|l.s Cit\', lou u 506I6-9I08

b-v June 7, 1997.

( kr Dr C\rD A( ( o{ \r Nr vsFR

E\p. Drre Credit Card Signature

American Crcam Newslelter
ll: King Henr) wa!
William\bur8. VA 2l llltt-1904

Ih(AnvtituttCrcdntN?t sler?, is u henefit oJ nlembetlhip
tt tlt( ,4D,.', ilt,t Crcun Droft Hot se Assodatit,,t. Puhlishe.l
h-o nuallt lton thc Cout h and Li\'dltu)ck Op.'tntion dt TIt(
( olohia| ltillnmsb rs f-outklatio The Anttti.dn CIunt
N ?\'s l? n? t \ ? l (one t ar ti L l t s. pit ht t( s. letters. unl (la s s iJicd
,ttl\ lot ptthlratk"t Ih.tI .tcul t\ith A't?rita CreuDr Druli

Karen V. Smith. Edrrl),'
Deanne Bailel. Pra.l?.l,rr

New Cream Products
The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation has introduced two new
product items that deal with Rare Breeds.

Colonial Williamsburg s rarc hreeds program. onc of the ltrgesl in the Lnited St lc\.
is dedicated to thc prcservalion and conlinuation ol animals lhtl werc once a vital part
of our Amcrican herilage bul havc b!'en brought to the brink of c\linction. Colonial
Wilfiamsburg s Rare Breeds include the' M king Dtvm, LtiLt,sro lntgx.ool Sltttlt,
Dominitlue urrd Stlttr. sptnglctl Humltur qs. Old En,qlish Ount cr;r'{. and the Artcdt rli
Creant Druli Horse.

Child's wooden puzzle with the rare breeds at Colonial Williamsburg. Thc producl
number is 492207 and it measures 87"" x I I 7s", made of lantinaled wootl. The liont has
a full color design and on thc back a description ofcach aninral. Thc cosl is $9.95 plus
s/h. This puzzle is rccomm!-ndcd lbr a{c\.1 and under.

A new rare breeds tee shirt is also available \.\' ith variou\ \ccnes of animals. including
an American Creanr. The shirt is available in lighl bluc. tan. and whitc. Thc cosr is
$ 17.95. Karcn Smirh $ ill havc cxamples tbr vicu ing ar lhc Jul) l2rh meering.

The sign shown here (a road sign in yellow
u ith hlucl letlcrs und horrer i' ar uiL-

able lor S20.(X). You u ill $anl to
make certain your sttle laws per-

mit placement of this sign wherc

I our horses cross. Because it is u

crossing sign there may not be much

call tbr it. Lel the secretarl knou' if 1'ou

are interested in ordering.

i ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES DUE.IULY I *
Annual menherrhip Jees oJ 510.00 utc .lue .ltl\ L 1997 Borh Jull dnd u\st). rttt,
membcrs are required tu pd\'. due to Jiod rdising. llluke r her *s par ahlc trt ,4.C .D .H A

Name

Address

City Stale

Mail to:

zil

American Cream Draft Horse Associalion
2065 Noble Avenue
Charles Citv.IA 50616

CREAM DRAFT
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